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REPORT BY NEAR EAST RELIEF FOR THiE YEAR ENDING
DECEMBER 31, 1921.

T'o the Preqident of the Sinate and Speaker of the HOU86 of Repre-
senttative8 of the United States.
SiRs: In accordance with the act of incorporation of Near East

Relief, approved by the President August 6, 1919, we submit the
following report for the year ending December 31,1921:
1, ORGANIZATION AND ADMINISTRATION IN THE UNITED STATES.

1. Mlebnbership of the board of trustees.-The following persons
alarmed by Congress in the act of incorporation, or later duly elected,
laxe served during the past year as members of the board of
trustees:
*Janes L. Barton, Boston, Mass.
('}harled B, Beury, Philadelphia, Pa.
Arthur J. Brown, New York City.
l0(1win M. Bulkley, Englewood, N. J.
John B., Calvert, New York City.
Wrllilam I. Chamberlain, New York
city.

Ilenry Sloiane Coffin; New York City.
(Cmarles R. Crane, New York City.
flenry Churchill King, Oberlin, Ohio.
Valttor George Smith, Philadelphia,
Pa,

Josephus Daniels, Raleigh, N., c-.
Cleveland E. Dodge, Riverdale, N. Y.
Cleveland H. Dodge, New York City.
Charlesf W. Elliot, Cambridge, Mass.
Abram I. Elkus, New York City
Johnl H. Finley, Now York City,
James Cardinal Gibbons, Baltimore,
Md.

Ilarold A; Hgteh, New York, City,
P'rederick Lynach, New York City.
V'ance C. McCormick, Harrrisburg, Pa.
aitrick J. Hayes, New York City.
Iloward. Helnz,, Pittsburgb, Pa.
.iames 0. Harbord, Washington, D. C,
Myron T. Herrick, Cleveland, Ohio.
(h'larles Evans Hughes, New York

city"
Prank W. Jackson, Montclair, N. J.
Arthur Curtiss James, New York City.
Ilarry Pratt .Judson, Chicago, Ill.
(icorge A'. Plmpton, New York City.
F,'rank L. Polk, New York City.
Robert B. Speer, Englewood, N. J.

James H. Speers, New York City.
Anson Phelps Stokes, New York City.
Oscar Straus, New York City.
William Howard Taft, New Haven,

Conn.
Charles V. Vickrey, New York City.
Harry A. Wheeler, Chicago, Ill.
Stanley White. New York City.
Ray Lyman Wilbur, Palo Alto, Calif.
Talcott Williams, New York City.
Charles S. Macfarland, Mountain
Lake Park, N. J.

Henry B, F. Macfarland, Washington,
D. C.

John H, T. Main, Orinnell, Iowa.
W1illiam T. Manning, New York City.
William B. Miller, AMontclair, N. J.
Henry Morgenthau, New York City.
Frank Morrison, Wahfitngton, D. 0a
Johln R. Mott, Montdlair, N. J.
Frank Mason North, Madison, N. J.
Stephen S. Wise, New York City.
William' Cooper Proctor, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
Philip Ml. Rhinelander, Philadelphia,

Pa.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, New York City.
Ellhu Root, New York City.
Oliver J. Sands, Richmond, Va.
William Jay Schieffelin, New York

City.
George T. Scott, New York City.
Albert Shaw, New York City.
Edwvard Lincoln Smith, Camden, S. C
Leonard Wood, Manila, P. I.
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IMAR EAST RELIEF.

2. Changes in the Vzember4ip of the board of trustees and ecee.
utive committee.-Four vacancies have occurred in the board of
trustees dcurina the year. Two were by death-His Eminence James
Cardinal Gibbons, and Hon. H. B. F. Macfarland-and two by
resignation-Hon. Charles Evans Hughes and Arthur Curtiss James.
At the meeting of the board of trustees on April 6, Ma. CGen.

James (G. Harbord was elected to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Hon. Charles Evans Hughes. At the meeting of the
board on October 27, Hon. Jose hus Daniels of Raleigh, N. C., was
elected to succeed Hon. H. B.,F. Macfarlahnd and Oliver J. Sands
of Richmond, Va., was elected to succeed Arthur Curtiss James on
the board of trustees. Hon. Henry Morgenthau was elected to suc-
ceed Arthur Curtiss James as a member of the executive committee.
At a later meeting of the executive committee and by authority

of the board of trustees the Most Rev. Patrick J. Hayes was named
to succeed His Eminence James Cardinal Gibbons. The Right Rev.
William T. Manning, Gen; Leonard Wood, Hon. Franklin IA Roose-
velt and Hon. Frank L. Polk have during the year been elected as
additional members of the board of trustees.

3. Exoecutive and special committees.-At the annual meeting
January 7, 1921, the following officers of the board of trustees and
members of the executive and special committees were duly elected:
Board of trustees: James L. Barton (chairman), Cleveland H. Dodge (treas-

urer), Charles V. Vickrey (secretary), and John H. Finley (vice chairman).
Executive committee: Edwin M. Bulkley (chairman), James L. Barton,

Johni H. Finley, Cleveland H. Dodge, George A. Plinkpton, Harold A. Hatch,
Arthur Curtiss. James, Henry Morgenthau, Walter George Smith, Charles V.
Vickrey, and Stanley White.
Finance committee: Edwin M. Bulkley (chairman), George A. PlimptoD,

Harold A. Hatch; ex officio members, Cleveland H. Dodge and Charles V.
Vlckrey.
Nominating committee: Robert J. Cuddihy (chariman), Hamilton Holt, and

Albert Shaw.
Committee on personnel: Stanley White (chairman), Edward Lincoln Smith,

William I. Chamberlain, Robert J. Cuddihy, Talcott Williams, and William
B. Miller.
The executive committee and special committees have met monthly

or as frequently as supervision of various activities required. At
meetings of the executive committee and special committees it has
been the rule rather than the exception to have present 100 per cent
of all members within reasonable traveling distance from national
headquarters.

4. Committee procedure.-To facilitate the work of the executive
and finance committees and to insure clearness and accuracy in the
transaction of business, the executive officers have prepare in ad-
vance of each regular executive committee meeting a docket includ-
ing the minutes of the previous meeting treasurer's report, the latest
cablegrams and reports from the relief areas, proposed appropria-
tions, and proposed votes to be submitted to the committee. This
docket is sent in advance of the meeting to each member of the
executive committee in order that the members may acquaint them.
selves with reports, conditions on the field, and proposed votes
before coming to the meeting. In this way every action Whtken rep.
resents previous consideration on the part of the committee mem*
bers as well as clearly formulated record of the meeting. Copies of
the dockets, together with minute of each meeting of the executive
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committee, were sent regularly to members of the board of trustees
in order to keep the board of trustees in close touch with the work
done by the executive and other committees between meetings of the
board eof trustees.

5. fRatifiation of minute8.-All minutes of the executive com-
mittee and subcommittees for the year under review have been
mailed to the individual members of the board of trustees, were
formally submitted to the board at its meeting January 9, 1922, and
by vote of the board were approved, confirmed, and ratified.

II. ORGANIZATION AND ADMINISTRATION OVERSEAS.

1. Administrative committees.-At each of the overseas adminis-
trative centers, administrative committees are appointed and or-
ganized under the direction of the executive committee. These
committees consist of leading American residents in these centers,
serving without salary. These volunteer committees meet regularly
for the supervision of all Near East Relief work in these areas,
In (ionstantinople these meetings are held each week, and in Beirut
ind. elsewhere not less frequently than once a month. The minutes
of these regular meetings -of the administrative committees are for-
warded to New York, duplicated, bound into the docket of the execui-
tive committee for the information of each member preliminary to
the committee meeting and are reviewed and passed upon by the ex-
ecutive committee.

2. (Jange8 in overseas admimnistration.-On April 1, Col. J. P.
(Coombs resigned as managing director at Constantinople, and upon
recommendation of the administrative committee in Constantinople,
Mr.H. C. Jaquith was elected to succeed him. In the Beirut area
AMr. Bayard Dodge, who had been serving for nearly a year as the
honorary mana Ling director, asked to be relieved of the responsi-
bility for the detailed executive work of managing director and was
s,,Iceeded by Maj. James H. Nicol as acting managing director until
D)ccember 81, 1921. At the executive committee meetjnk of De-
cember 29, Mr. Howard B. McAfee, by recommendation of tlie Beirut
administrative committee, was elected to succeed Ma 'or Nicol as
managing director, effective January 1, 1922. Major Nicol remains
a member of the committee, while Mr. Dodge continues as secretary
alnd corresponding member of the committee.

3. Overseas personnel.-The administration of relief, is under the
immediate direction of trained American administrators, selected by
(01 under the direction of the personnel committee in New York.
During the year 376 American or Canadian workers have been en.
gaged at various relief centers of the Near East, exclusive of a con-
si(lerable number of American citizens related to various educational
or welfare enterprises in the Near East, who have actively cooperated
iln the relief work without salary or compensation from relief funds.
These include physicians, surgeons, nurses, mechanics, industrial

experts, agriculturists, teachers, engineers, orphanage experts, sup-
ply, transportation, and general relief workers.
The personnel committee believes that no relief or general phil-

anthropic organization of equal size has ever had a higher average
of earnest, efficient, devoted workers than Near East Reief now hae.
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I1I. FIELD OF OP1bEItATIONS,

Near East Relief has: conducted activities duringothe past year in
the following areas of the Near East. .-Constantinople Sand; the ad.
joining territory in European Turkey, Thrace, Anatolia, Armenia
Cilia, Kurdistan, Syria, Palestine, Mesopotajnia, Persia, and
Trans-Caucasia (Russia), including Russian Armienia and Georgia.
By request of the Armenian Red Cdross during the war, when it was
impracticable for that organization to enter this, territory, and since
the w0ar4 by mutuaL agreement with the American Red Crossi the
American IRelief Administration, and other relief societies, Near
East Relief is the only American relief agency operating exten-
sively in these areas. While relief has been given on the basis of
greatest need to all suffering and dependent people of the Near
East, the greater part of the work has been among the Armenians,
Greeks, Syrians, and Assyrians.

IV. POLITICAL CONDITIONS.

Near East Relief endeavors to confine its activities to urely hu-
manitarian relief work, but since this relief work has een occa-
sioned largely by the catastrophes and exigencies of war it is im-
possible to prepare a satisfactory report of relief operations with-
otut taking cognizance of political conditions.
The important f1act is that war has not ceased in the Sear East,

and hundreds of thousands of refugees ale still homeless.
Exclusive of the Russian Caucasus, where the largest number of

refugees still sojouirI there was an attempt, following the armis-
tice, on the art of the Cilician refugees to get back to their homes.
A considerable number, estimated as highal 300,000, under British
and later under French protection, found their way back to Cilicia
but with the recent Fren'ch evacuation of this territory and -ts re-
turn to the Turkish Nationalusts 'practically this entire Armenian
population has again been obliged to flee. Our cables now tell us
that there are from 200,000 to 300,000 of these Armenian refugees
homeless in northern Syria and adjacent areas.
Thousands camp 0:by the roadside. Sickness on account of exposure and in-

sufficient food, Widow refugees begging us to save their children.
Situation Alexandretta appalling. Ten thousand refugees there-many with-

out shelter.
Thousands at Tripoli, Tyre, and Sidon. Many children. Much suffering ac-

count lack.of food and shelter from winter rains.
liersine crowded with refugees awaiting transportation.
Of 80,000 Armenians recently resident in Ad na, the largest city

of Cilicia, there are said to be to-day but a few hundred of the sick,
old, and infirm, who could not get away.

It is important, however, to note that the somewhat confusing mi-
grations referred to above will in the end result in a larger measure
of stability and safety for the refu . The orphans of Marash
Urfa, Diarbekir, Konia, Caeserea, S amsoun, and other disturbed
areas are as rapidly as possible being brought within the zone of
international control, where there will be freedom from molestation.
The adult refugees are likewise seeking safety, and as;far as possible
self-support, in the areas that are not controlled by their former
oppressors.

4'
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Qrphans whom we formerly ha'd at Adana haye be(en1 scattered;
some areX now in Constantinople, othieisare in our orphanages in Syria.
'Th- fclhi(lden whom we iave for three years sustained in orphanages
in Marash, IJrfa, Aintab, and Diarbelir are being brought out as
rapidly as military and political conditions will 1)er iit into zones
of greater sajet'y Th5 000 oqpihaned children wllom we have at
Harpoot are.in cliarge of heroic Americaji workers, who can not com-
municate freely with headquarters in Constantinople, but still re-
main at their posts, caring for these children.

V. RIHUIlIF OPIETATIONS.

On ,account of political conditions and continued military opera-
tions it is ihipossilbe to secure complete and accurate statistics for
tle entire Near Eust Relief area as of any given date. We are deal-
ing hlutely wVithl ahoaiiless refugee population, driven from their
native lannds in 1915. All attempts to return have proven disastrous.
Every year since 1915, including the year now in review, they have
beeni forced into new migrations that bitlfle accurate statistical
analysis.

Statistics are being kept on plepayredl formns at all stations where
the American relief workers are resident, hut conmnunication is re-
stricte(l and the transmission of reports is sometimes delayed for
months, during which time conditions and statistics become radically
changed. Statistics given herewith, therefore, while accurate con-
cerniing the areas from which reports are receivedl, are fragmentary
for lack of reports from important interior stations.
A typical staltistical' report from the Polygon orphanage and a

narrative report concerning the 1ayalichn i post orphanage tire given
in the appendix to this report, to show the claracter of the work
that, i's being done and the type of records and statistics that are
1)eing kept at all relief centers.

VI. IRESULrS ACI1TE3VlBD.

1. general reeUcf.-The general fact is established, that at least
,000,000 people, chiefly Armenians and members of the exiled slub-
ject races, are living in the Near East to-day who would have perished
had it not been for American relief, The gratitude of all classes is
mnost pl'onou ce(l andheartening, Whether in conversation with the
Catch ikos at tchliniacdzin, with the plltriarch at Constantinople,
with representatives of the exiled Dashiakczagen government at
(Oelieva, the de facto soviet government in Brivan. or with the repre-
sentatives of the common people in Anatolia, (Ciielia, or Syria the
expressions of appreciation and of life-indebtedness for American
relief nre essentially the same,
The largest single unit of relief work done by the Near East 'Relief

has been in the portion of Transcaucasia known as Russian Armenia.
Probably one half of the people now living in this area owe their
lives more or less directly to the work of the Near East Relief. The
president and other officials of the Armenian Republic a year ago
officially declared that America literally saved the country from star-
vation. Certainly not less than 50(,000 people in this area at that
time were dependent upon relief. Many thousands had died of
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starvation: before relief reached them, the victims of starvation in a
single city such as Alexandropol or Erivan averaging at certain
seasons from 150 to 200 a ydsr among refugees, exclusive of citizens
who died in the shelter of their homes,
There is still urgent need: for adult relief, but in keeping with

our policy to confine work as far as possible to child welfare and with
the limitations of our budget, our committee is withdrawing at every
possible turn from' adult relief work. At the presnt time, however
there remain at Constantinople two rather large refugee camps
filled chiefly with women and children and one large camp of 5,000
or more Greek refugees at Rodosto, were our workers are helping
with medical supplies. Even in the refugee camps, the maximum Of
assistance given is one loaf of bread per day pler family, and this is
very sternly denied to any family in which there may chance to be
an adult male, rulthlessly disregarding the fact that it s now exceed-
ingly (lifficult find frequently impossible for even an able-liodied
man to secure employment. The presence of a man in the family
frequently works it genuine hardship, in that it automatically with-
dlraws the family from the bread list.

2. Medical work,A-Near East Relief maintains 38 hosp itals, 59
clinics, and conducts or supervises special dispensary and sanitary
work in caring for the health of the refugees and migrant people
of these famine and politically disturbed areas. Eighty-eight thou-
sand four hundred and one patients were recorded in the last coin-
pleted monthly report, The importance of reventive medical work,
especially among children, is suggested by the fact that in the Alex-
andropo orphanage there are more than 3,000 children suffering from
trachoma. These have been segregated in one of the army barracks
for special treatment and to prevent the spread of the disease among
the other children.
The need for medical work, if done adequately, is so vas as almost

to defy any attempt to meet it. People are dyingmany of them,
from preventable diseases. The one great standard remedy that
could cure most of the diseases is food, for in the last analysis most
of the deaths are from malnutrition. But aside from food there is
need for quinine, smallpox serum, and standard remedies of all de-
scriptions, to be prescribed by physicians able to organize and ad-
minister the work, The Near East Relief at the present time is at-
tempting practically no medical work in the Caucasus outside of
that immediately related to the orphanages. We should provide
funds for standard remedies that can be used with a large degree
of effectiveness by native doctors under the general direction of our
experienced American doctors, whom we have at nearly every im-
portant center. In the orphanages alone we have a tremendous medi-
cal work, with thousands of cases of sc'abies and other thousands of
cases of trachoma, to say nothing of the ever-present children's com-
plaints and danger from epidemics of various kinds,
The fact that within the year 1921 it became necessary to trants-

port 6,000 children in the dead of winter from Kars to Alexandro-
pol in unheated railroad trains, spending sometimes two or three
days and nights en route across snow-covered plains with no warm
food and arriving at an orphanage where there was likewise no fuel
available except for children in the hospital, and where for days at
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* time everyone was obliged to eat cold food because of fuel short-
age, Buggests something of the many problems that the doctor hais
to meet in trying to maintain health conditions among the children.
A full report on the entire medical work of Near East Relief has

been prepared by Dr. George L. Richards and is available as a sepa-
rate document.

3. Restework.-During the Great War, and especially (luring the
(leportations of 1916 and subsequent years, large numbers of Chiris-
tian women and girls were detained or in various ways held captive
in Moslem homes. Many thousands of these women and girls after
the war, obtaining their liberty or being released under Govern-
ment pressure, have found refuge and been cared -for temporarily in
homes established for tilis pllrpose by Near East Relief. In thelast
report for 1921, seVen of these homes were being operated, wih i749
inmates who are cared for temporarily and reestablished at the flrsft
opportunity in some form of self-supporting employment. Indus-
trial work of various types suitable for women is con(lucted in' all
of these homes, and the largest practicable measure of self-supprt
as well as training for usefulness secured. The women in these homes
are usually the older women and girls, and the-number is smalH com-
pared with the number of children who have been rescued and placed
in orphanages.

4. Indufricw2 ork.-No opportunity is lost by the (ommittoe to
develop the largest possible measure of self-support in connection
with all relief work. The people naturally were frugal, thrifty, and
eager to establish their industrial independence. G:;iven a single
year of peace and immunity from military attack or molestation,
the adult population would regain complete self-suipport.
Lack of tools and raw material frequently prevents the (levelop-

ment of ideal-industrial work. Therefore the largest possible pro.
vision must be made for the utilization of unskilled labor. This is
being done by establishing the refugees on farm lands wherever lun(
can be secured. Recently more than 5,000 refugees were established
by Near East Relief on farm lands secured near Rodosto, in Thrace.
A larger agricultirnl development is being organized in the Caucasus.
In addition to the agricultural program, weaving, tailoring, car-

pentering, shoemaking, rug weaving, and other industries adapted
to the needs, to the raw materials, and to the workers available are
organized at various relief centers. Most of the products are used
locally in the orphanages or among the dependent people. Sales
shops, however, have been opened in Constantinople, Beirut, and New
York, where fine lace embroideries, rugs} and other salable handi-
wvork are disposed of for the benefit of relief work.

It is pathetic to note the eagerness with which the refugees accept
the most menial and unremunerative forms of work in order to help
siistain life for the family. The fact that the doorkeeper and porter
in our personnel house -t Tiflis is a former lRuissian general and
former ead of the Russian military training school of Russia, and
that the gatekeeper at our headqIarters in Constantinople is a once.
influential Russian lawyer, and that other menial positions are filled
by well-educated Armenians, Greeks, and Russians %vill at once
suggest the desperateness of the situation arid the difficultyy. that a
wholly unskilled, illiterate laborer has in earning a livelihood for
his family.

7
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In Syria and Palestine it is interesting to notice how many women
there are inl the country who are earning their living on sewing
machines which they earned while engaged with these sewing ma-
chines in Near East Relief industries..
In Cilicia and Anatolia practically all industry is stopped. At

Diarbekir, Harpoot, Cesarea, Marsovan, Mardin, Urfa, and else-
where our workers have under their direction such improvised in-
dustrial relief as they can organize for the training and support of
girls rescued from Moslem homes. This includes spinning, weaving,
and the making of garments, all of which are in great demand either
for clothing for our institutions or in the general market..
The greatest need for industrial and other relief is in the Caucasus,

but the whole economic life of the country is so disorganized and
tools and raw materials are so lacking that it; is difficult indeed to
secure satisfactory results. The NearuEast Relief is operating looms
where clothing is woven for our orphanages, and all of our orphans
old enough to do so are required to do a certain amount. of work.
Two thousand girls are employed in one building knitting, se~oing
and making the clothing that practically supplies the institutions.
Eighiteen thousand pairs of socks are mended in one week. The win-
ter s clothing is very largely in readiness as a result of foresight and
marvelous ingenuity in transforming clothing from old, discarded
atnd, we would think, useless garments from America into suitable
clothing for the orphanage children. The leather supplied in one
shipment was- transformed by the orphan cobbleits into 18,000 pairs
of shoes for as many orphans. The Governmeit eag fly pleads for
assistance in forestalling another famine. They need not only seeds
but tools, and ask us to use all haste possible in getting to them plows,
harrows, seed corn, and other essentials for insuring a crop in 1922.

5. Orphanage work.-The largest continuing feature is in connec-
tion with the orphanages. As of December 31, 1921, Near East Re-
lief is conducting 124 orphanages, in which there are 64,107 children,
wholly dependent upon the orphanages as their only home, and ap-
proximately 50,000 others fed and dependent upon the orphanages
for the necessities of life.
In addition to these 114,107, there is possibly a large number of

homeless children who should be cared for but whom it is impossible
to consider in connection with our present staff and resources. At
Alexandropol, where the committee is caring for 18,000 in orphan-
ages the governor stated that there were at least 20,000 additional
children in his district who were homeless and threatened with death
from starvation and exposure if additional provision was not made
for their support in orphanages or elsewhere.

It should be noted that most of the children in the orphanages are
not only without parents but have no known living relatives, while
some of them, orphaned in infancy, do not even know their own
names.
No opportunity is lost of throwing upon others the responsibility

for the care of the orphans wherever relatives or responsible families
can be discovered who can Support them. 'Dealing with refugee pop-
ulations, consisting of fragments of farnilies, it is exceedingly d iffi-
cult to discover such support. Every opportunity is likewise im-
proved of throwing financial responsibility for the support of thee
orphans either upon governments or benevolent organizations of

8
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their own people, but, except in the Russian Armenian Republic,
there is no friendly government upon whom such responsibility can
be thrown, while even in the Armenian Republic the Government is
so impoverished as to limit its cooperation to the free use of lands and
buildings. An illustration of the way in which responsibility is
thrown upon organizations is afforded by Constantinople.

A4tthe present time the committee is supporting or aiding in Cons
stantinop e 9,585 orphans who are receiving full support in various
orphanage institutions. In addition to these, 4,990 orphans:: are
being helped by the committee in homes, making a total of 14 575
orphans on the committee's lists in Constantinople alone. It is a
most gratifying fact that none-of these orphans are at the present
time immediately under the control of the Near East Relief, for
in keeping with the committee's fixed principle of throwing responsi-
bility upon governments or other organizations as rapidly as prac-
ticable these Constantinople institutions have been shifted to the
control of Armenian, Greek, and Turkish local committees who
have the immediate administrative and financial responsibility.
Near East Relief, however, duplicates dollar for dollar ofthe money
raised locally for the support of these institutions. Near East
Relief also 'maintains a general supervision requiring certain stand-
ards of administration and efficiency as a condition for receiving
American aid.
The administrative committee at Beirut, until the recent Cicilian

exodus, has been free from the more pressing problems of general
relief and has been able to place large numbers of orphans in homes,
thereby reducing the number of orphans in Near East Relief insti-
tutions in Syrian area to 6,775.
There are still, however, many orphans in Cilicia and it has been

the hope and purpose of the Beirut committee to transfer these and
all other 'orphans in the Cilician and southern Anatolia areas to
some point in northern Syria, where there will be better opportunity
for economical and effective administration. There has been no
time when it has been physically safe to attempt their transporta-
tion across the intervening war-infested territory. The lives of
these children at the present time are absolutely dependent upon the
faithfulness of the few American workers who are standing by, in
spite of personal risk, isolation from the outside world, anl untold
p ysical discomforts.
Throughout Anatolia, in the heart of the territory controlled by

Mustapha Kemal Pasha, there are dozens of orphanages steadily
maintained by American men and women representing the Near
East Relief. These include 350 Armenians at Angora, the capital
of the Nationalists; 3,190 at Caesarea; 5,176 at Harpoot; 813 at
Konia; 1,000 at Samsoun; 1,368 at Sivas; 465 at Marsovan; and
others at other centers. What was said above with reference to the
dependence of these orphans upon the continued supervision of
American relief workers is equally true with reference to all the
orphans in the interior of Anatolia. Were the American representa-
tives, to withdraw, there is but little doubt that in a very short time
nost of these thousands of children would disappear.
The knost concentrated orphanage work of Near East; Relief is in

Traescaucasii. There the childhood of the 400,000 refugees who
flea fr an ,On rzerum, Trebizond, and Bitlis are gathered. At
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one center, Alexandropol, we have approximately 18000 orphan
children, probably the largest single 'assemblag of cildren nd
almost certainly the largest assemblage of orphas that the world
has ever kaown.
Thes orphans are housed in a series of army barracks, which the

defacto Armenian Governinent has Iplaced a4 the co and 9 Near
East Relief free of rent and with all Possible government coobra-
tion. These barracks include about 200 stone buildings, whicb if
placed end, to end would make a continuous line of orphanage build-Ing more than 2 miles long.
In Erivan we have something more than 3,000 orph&"ns nowr in

our insitutions, 'with Al equal number that will probably have to
be takn to other teporary homes it they are to be saved Karaklis,
Etchmiadzin, and Tiflf are other large centers at each of which
orphanage wbrk is beifi$ conducted on a-scale which in America
would. excite nation-wide attention;

VII. EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY OF ADMINISTRATION.
In June, 1921, the executive committee snt a commission to th

Near Ea$ to visit as many as practjieable of the relief ovpters making
a. survey of the wor;,administration and pel, ad bring back
to the executive committee recommendations with referelie to future
Odinistrative policies This committee w impressed Oye eon-
omy and efficiecy of the administration of the institutions they vis-
Wted, and with the profound gratitude of the people whose ives have
beenl saved by Americn relief, Certain.more or less formal expres-
sions of this gratitude by official representatives of the beneficiary
races and nationalities are attached to this report.
The economy of administration is due in' a large measure tq the

exceptional amount of volunteer,. unpaid service contributed both
overseas and in Amierica. All members of the governingadminis-
trative committees overseas contribute' their srvics without com-pensation. Wherever it is necessary to provide compensation in
order to command the full-time service of orphanage directors, doce-
tors, nurses, or other administrators, the stipend is fized on a purely
social-service basis designed to cover only reasonable living expenses.
No large salaries or salaries ill exess of a moderate living rate, as
paid by Near East Relief, either in America or overseas, and such
moderate salaries are paid for general administrative work are
more than covered by special contributions designated by the donors
for this item of necessary expense.
The following quotation; from the printed rules of the personnel

committee, will suggest the type mad the motive of the Near East
Relief worker:
Near East Relief gives boundless opportutittles for unselfish service both at

home and abroad, ad, will. ap l permanntly only to those workers who have
clearly come to the conclusion that they are in this world gor wh4t they can
give and not for what they cn set.
Anone who has f ~ra life purpose the achi#evement of sucess in terms ot

dollar or; material advaceent will not 1* sat1hfied with such ojportiuitleu
as Near flit Relief can otteri

It Is the purpose of the committee to provide eoug to cover nec." y living
expenses, with' reasonable consdtntiof life Insurance an4l otler contin-
gril. Near East Relief work,! therefore, will not appl to a"ohe Whose
major cosdatioc is salary. it Will apal Stroma9 bnn wheo ia*
pupe Is service.
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In addition Xt th1h so-called paid workers, doctors, nurses, etc.
overseas, Near East Relief has the cooperation of a considerable
number of volunteer workers connected with various American edu-
cational and other institutions in the Near East, who are contribut~
ing their services in various forms of relief without expense of any
kind to relief funds,
Expensesf administration is greatly reduced by the free use of

extremely .valuable lgnds, building, and other properties overseas
ind by the' voluntary service of many people, irrespective of race
and creed.- For ekcample, at Alexandropol' we have the free ue of
three groups of ;extensive barrack buildings,conservatively Valued
-it over b,0000O. In Armenia some 17,000 acres of wheat, vege.
table, and pasure lands have been made available without cos to
be uwd in developing agriculture and self-supportfor our. orphan-
ages, F Elsewhiei' i Armenia, at Constantinople and various-places
throughout _Anatolia; Syria, and Persia, we have the free use of
1)roperties and equipment which, if rent were paid, would cost more
than $1,000,060 per annum.
The above does not include any commercial valuation of the large

amount of volunteer unpaid service received in overseas admnstra-
tion.
This cooperation come not only from governments but from the

various native churches and communities, the American missionary
and educational institutions, and many individuals who are thus
ready unmistakbly to indorse and support the"work.
No less impotant' tin the volunteer, unpaid: cooperation re-

-Veived overseas, is the volunteer service rendered by thousands of
devoted friends serving on committees in America. Near, East Re-
lief has a volunteer committee in every State of the Union, and
county committees in 988 counties, with 1,082 other counties repre-
sented on the State committee by county chairmen, making a total
of 2,068 counties organized or represented by volunteer workers.
On the State committees, serving either as honorary chairmen,

active chairmen, or vice chairmen, are found 41 governors, 4 judges
3 senators, 8 bishops, 6 college professors, bankers, merchants, and
other citizens, giving their services freely to this humanitarian work.
It is the volunteer service of these committeemen that has made
possible the life-saving achievements of Near East Relief.

VIII. AUDITORS' REPORTS.

1. Domwe8io accountinganadt8.-In the domestic field the firm
of lHurdman & (Cranstoun, certified public accountants, have con-
(dI eted or supervised throughout the year a continuous audit of all
financial transactions of the Near East Relief, both in New York and
in other cities where local or branch treasuries are established.
As stated in last year's report to Congress for the period ending

D)eceiAber 31-t1920, the firm of Hurdman & Cransoun audited all
the war or postwar transactions of our committee in the Neir East
covering 'the COonistantinopleICaucasus, and 'Syria; area A f'll
eport- of 'their audit i the form of a-386-page bound volume of
tabuilated statements was' received during the past year. This re-
port, together with subsequent and supplementary reports of t.e

11
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New York office accounts, has been reviewed by both the finance and
executive committees and submitted tot the board of trustees.
A summarized statement of the Hurdnan & Cranstoun audit

covering the period ended December 31,, 1921, is submitted herewith.
This statement does not include flour secured previous to 1921 through
the United States Grain Corporation and the American Relief Ad-
ministration, valued at $12,800, nor the: value of buildings, land,
transportation, equipment, service, feed, ndW other supj)plies con-
tributed in the Near East valued at $5,0000000 that would bring the
total value of relief operations to-approximately $70,000,000.

2. Foreign amounting.-In the foreign field the accounts are regu-
larly. audited at the various relief-control centers by Messrs. Russell,
Harris & Co. chartered accountants, of London, Cairo, and Con-
stantinople. Irhese audits are conducted along the lines outlined
by the representative of Hurdman & Cranstoun, certified public ac-
countants, auditors of our domestic accounts, and are in accordance
with the uniform accounting system installed by Hurdmran & Crans-
toun during 1920. At the time of filing this report, Russell, Harris
& Co.'s formal reports covering audits of our operations for the
entire year have not as yet been received, due to unavoidable ob-
structions to communication with interior stations.
Their cabled report as of December 80, 1921, is as follows:
We have been engaged in a contlnuoub audit of Near East Relief accounts,

and report that the accounting system functions effectlvely, giving a close con-
trol over all relief operations. The relief fund. and supplies are economically
and ecilently administered by both headquarters and stations in fteld. Our
representative is now in the Caucasus advising with your director and auditing
relief accounts. Full report follows.

IX. COOPERATING AGENCIES.

Near East Relief is dependent upon the cooperation of many other
organizations. One of the inspiring features of the work is the
heartiness with which societies of all kinds respond to this appeal.
To give the roster of the national, State, district, and local organi-

zations, secular and religious, which aid this cause through their
official machinery or through the voluntary assistance of individuals
within these organizations, would be to include and to recognize
indebtedness to most of the benevolent organizations of America.
The cooperating agencies include:
1. Church orqanizationa.-Churches and Sunday schools, Protes-

tant and Catholic have given wonderful cooperation from national
official bodies and the national leaders down to the local parishes.
Invaluable assistance has also come from interdenominational or-
ganizations, such as the Federal Council of Churches, Young Men's
Christian Association, Young Women's Christian Association, Sun-
day school associations, etc.

2. Iomen s organizationu,-Practically every women's organiza-
tion in the United States has endorsed the work of Near East Relief,
and. thousands of children are being systematically supported by
organized groups of women, Great quntities of clothing have been
made& and old clothing collected by women's groups in mniny com-
munities. In various parts of the country women s clubs have put
on the entire., mpaign for money, clothing, or oommodlties
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8. Public ooh-oo'b and college.-Local public schools and colleges
have made contributions totaling hundreds of thousands of (lolhlrs,
with little overhead expense on account of the support of teachers'
organizations and the leadership of educators.

4. Fraternal businets,-The fraternal and business associations in-
eluding the Kiwanas Rotary, Cosmopolitan, Lions, and other simi-
lar organizations; Masonic organizations, Odd Fellows, Elks,
Knights of Columbus Knights of Pythias, and many fraternal in-
slurance organizations have given largely in leadershiipStand in' funds.

5. Agricultural-From the agriultural organizations there has
been an unusual response. Under the'leadership of Senator Arthur
Capper and other national farm leaders and executives a grain alp-
peal was launched which has brought in about 8,000 tons of food-
stuffs.

6. Industrial orgazizationa.-On the part of chambers of com-
merce, wholesale and retail trade associations, factory organiza-
tions, and other industrial associations there has been not only sym-
pathy but also a large response in contributions. Organized lahor
gives its undivided support. Leading railroad olicials have made
possible the transportation without expense to relief funds of large,.
quantities of grain and foodstuffs contributed by the farmers.

7. Armenian and Greek contribution8.-Both the Armenians and1
Greeks mi America have contributed generously to the cause of their
fellow countrymen through Near East Relief. Their newspapIer.s.
social organizations, and churches have taken the initiative in rais-
ing these funds, and their confidence in Near East Relief is evidenced
by the fact that they used this organization for the disbursement of
theirlifts'.t.h ric0n Relief Adminiatration.-Special mention should be
made of the cooperation which has been received through the Ameri-
can Relief Administration which, through Colonel Haskell, left in
the Caucasus large quantities of food supplies in 1920, which were
used in relief administration in 1921, and which constitute an im-
portant factor in the relief activities in the year under review,
though they do not appear in the financial statements of the year.
Recognition is also made of the cooperation of Mr. Hoover and

the American Relief Administration in securing for that section of
the Near East area which lies within Russia a portion of the Gov-
ernment appropriations of medical and other supplies made avail-
nble by act -of Congress and distributed under the direction of Mr.
Hoover and the American fRelief Administration.

9. Armenian RieflFund Assocoiatian of Canada.-While the Ar-
menian Relief Fund Association of Canada is wholly independent of
Near East Relief it has cooperated in-a most substantial way with
both Near East Relief and the Lord Mayor's Armenian Relief Fund
of London in meeting the need in the Near East.

10. American Red Cross and other cooperating organization.-
Important cooperation has been received during the year fiom the
American Red Cross in Washington the Internationa Red Cross at
Geneva, Switzerland, and other European societies that are en-
(Jeavoring within their limited resources to render all practicable
aid to the unfortunate and destitute of the Near East. These or-
ganizations have designated and used Near East Relief as the recog-
nized channel for relief distribution in the Near East.

I (
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X. PROGRAM OF RECONSTRUCTION.

The question naturally and continually recurs " -to what can be
done toward restoring these people fto-fsupport. The committee
fs at no time unmindful of the fundamental importance of this ques-
tion. Every opportunity is being seized of transferring to govern-
ments or other agencies responsibility for the support of these de-
pendents.
In the Russian Caucasus 'the Government has of late been coop-

erating in a large way by the allocation to our committee of more
than 17,600 acres of choice agricultural and grazin lpnd, which will
be used in developing an increasing measure of selfsipport as well
as agricultural and industrial, training. for the irPlas of Russian
Armenia. Agricultural implements, tools and seed-supplies within
the committee's limited resources are now being shipped to this area
for use during the coming spring,swith the expectation that the crops
produced during the coming year will make possible a substantial
reduction in charity contributions required,

In all of the orphanages thb greatest possible ephasei is placed
upon self-help and industrial training. A significant sqggestion as
to possibilities along this line is tfforded by the fact that ularing the
Christmas holidays more than $7,000 worth of handiwork from our
orphanages was sold in our New York office alone. This being of in-
dustrial work suggests the possibilities of increasing self-support
and better industrial training.
Recognizing the necessity of bringing these' people to self-Aupport

at the earliest possible date, Near EatRelief is endeavoring to
throw upon Governments full responsibility in connection with adult
refugee population. The unfortunate fact however, is that no Gov-
ernment will accept the responsibility. 6ur workers overs'qs are
likewise endeavoring to find homes ,rthe orphans w'threlates
or others to whom they may he wisely apprenticed.' It must be
recognized, however, that for the most part there orphans have no
known living relatives, and are surrounded ip one area by people who
are too poor to give them homes 'r assistance, afnd' in other areas are
under a Government that is not favorably disposed toward these
wards.
The people whom we are tryin to help are naurally the most

thrifty and industrious of the Nefr East and constitute in* a large
measure the hope of the future economically anId,ind str`ally, For
the purpose of bringing them to self-support an givi ,them im-
portant agricultural or industrial training an effort is being made
to get the orphans, as by the de facto governiimt of Thissian Armenia,
and by giving them special industri al training within" the Straits
area near Constantinople. With this in view, triactors, agricul-
tural machinery, and agricUltural experts have been sent to the Near
East to develop self-support and train the children in modern agri-
culture. Training is also being given in prctical all the indus-
trial arts, with the same fundamental Objective of developing self.
support and possible future industrial l dership,

CONCLUSION.

America is a name to conjure with in. the Near East,because Ameri-
can relief workers have. gone there not for what they could get but

14
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for What they could give. Near East Relief has no commercial or
political motives in any of this philanthropic work. There can be
no question that the money now being used to save the lives of those
children of the Near East and to train them for leadership in the
trades and professions will prove an investment yielding many hun-
(lredfold returns, not necessarily to the donors who make the Invest-
inent but to the world at large and especially in the development
of the prosperity of the Near E1ast. Like any investment in child-
hood and education, it is a strategic use of money which will richly
bless the world, strengthening international good will for decades
and centuries to come.
In behalf of the executive committee, respectfully submitted.

JAm{Es L. BARTON,
Chairman Board of Trusteea.
EDWIN M. BULRI.T,

Chairman Executive and Finance Committee.
JOHN H. FINLEY

Vice Chairman Board o/ Trsstee8.
C. V. VIOKRZY,

General Secretary.
CLEVELAND H. DODGE,

Treasurer.

SumuAmXzED AUDITOBS' RIPORT.

Ncw YORK CITY, Maroh 28, 1922.
Mr. C. V. VicOKRXF

Secretary Near East Relief, Netw York City.
DoA SIRg We have audited the financial records of the New York head.

quarters office of the Near East Relief for the year ending December 81, 1921,
and submit our report in the accompanying statements and the following com-
ments:
A statement of receipts and disbursements for the period is given under

Exhibit A.
A cumulative statement to December 31, 1921, Including all receipts and dis-

bursements covered by our previous reports is submitted under Exhibit B.
A statement of appropriations for relief operations In the Near East author-

ized by the executive committee in New York will be found under Exhibit C.
The following is a summary of relief contributions, appropriations, and pay-

ments:

Total. General rele. Indtvldpal relief.

Relief contributions (net)..................__ ,,.3 a, 301, .4, * $48,9,576, 9 52,395, 229 5

Relef payments ...........,.,. .
49, , 49.4 46,847,10. ,393,393.05Balance of relief appropriatios......... 2,607,574. 17 2,505,737.67 1,8W. 50

Relid appropriAtfons....................... 61,748,073 58 49,352,844.03 2,395,229.55
Relief fund defclt ...........* &

..~~~~~~~~~M I I..........

The amount of appropriations sho rn above Includes $M5,000 for use in the
Near East during the month of January, 1922.
Since our financial examination and audit of your accounts in the Constanti-

nople, Caucasus, and Syria areas conducted during 1920, and for which we have

I5
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already rendered you a complete report, we have exerie"ed un control over
your f( higll accounts except am represented by your New York boks. We
understand, however, that Russell Harris & Co., chartered accountants of Lon-
don, Cairo, aud Constaptinople, are periodically auditing the accounts of your
foreign offices, and they certify that the accounting system which we lastalled
i8 beilg followed accurately and satisfactorily.

Respectfully submitted.
HUVDMAN & CRANBTO'Ul,
Oert$fled Publio Aooountank.

Statement of recepte an4 disbursement., Near EVot relief, January 1, 1921, to
December 31, 1921.

..192..467........................,671,
Receipts:

Contributions-
leneralrelief... $6,690,011.50

Individualrelief.398,370.36 _6,988,387.94
expense runos-

Privat contributions for expenses ....................
Interest on bank balances and inoom. from securities...

80,812.72
207,048.39

* 296, -

Total reepts (net) .......................................................... 7, 285, 247.06
Total.... . . . . .. . 11, 858, b 82

Disbursements:
riet .........- 8,939,73.82

Individual .......... ,157. 10

---1-- ,386,910.9inaiLoImil UVOUquariers expenhe-
eneal administrative expense ......................

Publicity expense.....................................
ieldexpense................

4,06L821
67,768.01

426,459.13

Total expenses.........6,,, 99 35
Total disbursements ...., 9,91,90.77

Bal ncentDo.31, 1921 .................... ,l9...'.,........6

EXHIBI1T B.
Statement of receipts and dsbisrsements, Near East relief, to December 31, 1921.

Total. Relief funds. Zipons. funds.

06tiributios
General relief (net)........................ 8,96,575.39 4,9 ,.57.39........
Indivdual relIef .......................... ,39,229. 2, 393,229.5.........
Contributions forex pens............... 1, 541, 34 ..................

Refds of treight and transportation
chargs... 170,621. 17 ...... 170,621.17

Interest on bn blancs andIncme.trm securitles.......................... 678, 821.32.................. 679, 821.32
Totalrodpts(net)............67......63762, 477. 77 51,361,S0494 2,390,f72. 3

Disbursements:
Relief payments-

(General relief............. 4 84703 48,847,10 .3...8..%.......
Individual relief...........,....... 2,393,393.0 2,393,39.0...
Total relief payments. 49, 240, 499.41 4 240,499 41 .

Admistrative and general expense (not) 2,617,334.81....2,817,33. 81

Total disbursements (net)........... 51,857,324.22 49,240,499.,41 2,817,33 81

Balance De. 81, 1921........... 1,4,0456 2,121,306. A 224,e1.W

* Defiit.
'Agai this baane of ,9%,603.^5 there are reiW appropriations unpaid amounting to 2,807,674.17.
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Mru!Tr 0.

Relief appropriations, Near East Relief, to December *1, 1921.

generall relief Individual Total
appropriations. relief. appropriation&

(aue sus,.,
................... I

,
....... $11, 9

057.
51 83,7- 32 2, 14, 7OoutNsntinopie.......................,...... 13,129,26.29 1,080,216.12 14,216,48,41

E~vrialestlae.,,.I...,7, 027, 011. 68 496,022. 10 7, 522, 635. 78b1.fasopotlnia-lPersli............. 0,351,097.20 672;99681 6,9, 01
Etgypt , ,..... . , ,.,.,,.,.., ..... 18,474.00 .. ................ 18, 471, 00
Greec .. s,950 ..............0.O.35, 9b0,00

.....................9,000.00 . ........ 9,000.00
Bwitser.4.j, 3,000.0 ,, .. , 13,000,00
General approlpriations:

I 1ndlt1 re .e ; .......... . .......6;, b ,. 00.......... 60,0OOO
irSalp ou4 generalrelroe ex-:

pelvs$s.. . ..,.,,,,.,,,, ...... 878,36,.89 ................. 578, M8. 9
Carsoei.... . . .. . , ,,.,. 9,209, .14,6tWIiI ((twloans)................,. 25,000.00 . 26,000,00
l~lneous....iQ4o7... 044,079.34 . .... , 644,079.34
IAcollauoous divual rele ..................... .. 56, 100,70 66,100.70

2, 393, 393 05
Individual relief, unadvited...................2 ,,3B601,3M. 60

Total.............................9,352,9.03 4,395,229.55 51,748,073.

Approprlitlos for uso during January, 122:
Caucasus , ....... $2 000
Constal lo)e.la 200,00D)
8.r..-Pl.s. u ... 9,,00(

APPINDIX I.

A TYPIOAX, NAIRATIVM RxaoxT-O8PInANsAoz AOTIVITIEs OF KAZACHI POST.

TH Po8T.

IKazachl Post ls comprised of 90 building-, which are all being used. The
total value of the entire plant is estimate(l to be about $3,000,000. Improve-
nients are continually being made, and before very long It is expected that
Kizuchi Post will be equipped with all the modern conveniences,

h/urches.-Kazachi Post has a fine Russian church, which was built at the
time the Aumaans built all the barracks at the post. The architecture is typi-
cally Russian.
Sunday mwruing thq church is filled with nearly 2,000 children and employees

of our local personnael. A Gregorian priest holds regular services and occasion-
ally the bishop-presdes. The music also io Gregorian, the choir consisting of
30 or more voices, most of which are girls' voices.
Kaz"chi Post has two priests regularly on the staff, one in charge of church

services and the other teaching during the week and performing ecclesilst~cal
duties at the hospital. The religious and moral training of the orphans is
a inatter of special care. It is in charge of a monk of the Gregorian church,
who has studied in both eastern and western Europe. Plans are being made
for conducting a Sunday school In the near future. A newv bishop has been
appointed over the Alexandropol district, who preaches In the church from time
to time,

Social Uff.-Recently a club has been organized among the local personnel,
whihqh has a tedency to do much elevating tanld constructive work along social
lines. Meeting are held in the largest hospital dining room, wh~ch serve
also as a clubroom, be'ng provided with good literature and reading material.
A stage also has been uimprovised, where a d splay of home talent tends to keep
up the morale of the local personnel, It ts lioped that hI the future a large
auditorium will take t.he place of this clubroom.
Saturday night, December 10, a number of professional actors from Erlvan

were engaged for the evening. The clubroom was completely filled with Its
audience, which emed very much thr Iled with the success of the entertain.
went. Both dramatic and musical numbers were given.

9.869604064
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OONSTSUOTWrN DEPASTUMNT.

The construction department Is resp~nsible for all repairs and mechanical pro-
ducltions of the poet.

Ivqter.-The water at Kazachi Post is very good at present, having Its source
at the near-by mountains, This ts exclusively for Kazachi Post. To Insure the
purity of the water supply, the pipes underground have been cleaned, repaired,
anl folloWeed along to their source in tlhe mountain for many miles.

Sewler ysIteMp,-Te sewer system, though not as good as It should be, is a
great nimproveinept over the orlginal4 system, If it could be ctjled one at all.
Plans for the construction of a new sewer system are being made and will be
carried out In the spring,Roada.-Already a few new roads have been billt or improved which was
absolutely necessary for carrying on any Iamount of transportation, for in the
we~t seasons the mud::nakes transportation almost impossible, A quite large
and imI)ortant stone bridge has been constructed and about 100 meters of roads
rebuilt. Roads on the campus are still being repaired, and as soon as road
bull~ing can be resumed a good roa4 will be built to Alexandropol.

Tranaporta$t0o.- AfMost of the transportation to done by mules and horses,
although automobiles and trucks are being used. One truck In particular
deserves mention, a truck converted into a sort of locomotive. It is used on the
ralroad track for transporting supplies from and to the warehouse and for
switching; purposes.

Electric Ughte.-Kazachi Post has Its own electric-lighting plant, has a 32-
horsepower engine and a 220-voltage dynamo. When the plantis in full opera-
tion 600 electric lampswill be in use.

Telepone line.-A telephone lineis in operation. It has a line running also to--
the Bolygon district.Cofntr~iseon/s/opi.-The building of roads, bridges, sheds; repairing of;build-
ings, Inside and out; plastering, whitewashing, and cement work; makingmazoot
tanks; ox cartsand general construction work are done by the carpenter and
mason sections of the construction department. The carpenter section also
makes all the tables, benches, stools,'blackboards,,shelves, doors, window frames,
washtubs, bakery tubs, wooden beds, tool handles, filing cases, etc. This is
not sucha difficult matter now that they areeqtl1#&l With aturne lathe.
The blacksmiths and mechanics make the boys, hooks, hinges, workmen's

tools, knives, car springs, repairs for automobiles and mazoot burned, locks,
and haveinstalled theelectric-light plant, etc. These shop also have fairly
modern equipment with which to work, such asdrills stands,8-horsepower
engine, etc.

In the tinsmith section areMide stoves, pipes, soup bowls fororphans, tin
dishes, cups, showers for bathhouse, oil cans, tanks, registration tags; and
repairs of stoves,sewer covers, tin roofs, and mkdott-Anks
The plumbing sectloh has recently repaiMeAl aid equipped 'the central bath-

house, so that it is now possible to bathe 1,200 children dally. Tbii"wect'onthe construction departmentlb6ok afterallt~ie water pir§ ontlepoist,4did is
now engaged In construction a central laundryfor" the p st.
The shoemaking section does all the leAtherrfiiir *ork forthep6st, such

as belts, saddles, bridles, harness, etc., besides hoe. Iach shoemaker re-
pairs on the average of 20 pairs daily. Sandalsforscouts and forthe;hos-
pital are made here. The new shoes for orphans are madeon contract, 500
pairs being made weekly.

FIXANCZ AND SUPPLT DEPARTMUNt.

Most of the supplies are obtained from Amor'iea, but 1arge quantities are
purchased locally. People from the surrounding villages comeIn daly

v
With

products on a smallscale, but? these, taken as a whole, amount to a large
quantity. The Near East Relgf6 deals With asWe many'a 1,50 people!iii this
way. Most of the products ir paid for with articles of clothing.
Fuei.-R ently seven; hundred and fifti 4-ton loads, or10.000 poods of
ood, equivalent to 180 onsj were added to the Winter' supply of, woodKazatchlPost.- Th string of wao as:4 milelo-ngd and (4*ktltuted the

amount of wood delivered In one day. tThis -wasobOly, oneltiib' of the wood
spply on hand at the time. Last week tralnloadt fw',rd weresent to
Kafaehi Pokt to complete the winter's supply. Alt told, abont 70 trainlOads
of wood have been received. The Winter's supplyfi rrkpachi Pot is esti-
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mated to be over 4,000,00 pounds. Besides this, large amounts of mazoot are
burned.

Dairyt,--At present the dalry furnishes only the milk used by the hospital.
It i very scarce at present.
Bakcr~.-The IKaz~chi Post balery has 29 men employed to bake the bread.

One hundred and sity to one hundreds 'and seventyp0(l1 (6, pounds) are
Ibaked daily, using frnm .10 to 120 poods (4,000 pounds) of flour. Eight ovens
are used, each having a capacity of 75 loaves weighing 10 funts each. The
ovens are heated by both mazoot and wood. Besides this about 1 pood (3
pounds) of bread is toasted for the hospital every day.

lP(artming,-Kazachli Post has 35 acres of land under cultivation, Ten acres
nre Irrigated. This is a small amount of land, but land Is not available In the
first place, and In the second Kazachi Post Is a girls' orphanage.

ORP~tANA(]FS.

Boo $OutWThe boys at Kazachi Post are organize-fY into a boy-scout organ-
izatlon, now numbering 170 scouts. They serve In various capacities, as guard,
office boys, apprentices. orderles, mesengers, servants, etc. They are a healthy
lot of boys, proud of thetr organ hationf and le.a4der. These' boys know how to
work-and play,n d ddo-both in a zealous und whole-hearted manner,
The organization is divided Into six troops of 30 scouts each. Four of these

trouPb serve as relays on guard duty for three hour. each day. They are very
efflcleftl and faithffil in their duty. The first troop for auxiliary service Is coIn-
prised of Qtfice boys, messengers, telephone boys, mess servants, artists, boys on
ambulance and sanitary duty, etc. The sixth troop Is comlprised of workshop
apprenticei.
The boys arebeilng educated, as far as possible, according to the regaar scout

lalwsl and regulations, aiming to make them bodlly and mentally strong and
instructing, them to become useful future ment soldiers, or cit zens. Many of
them attend night school. Besides thelr regular sebeol work, they receive lec-
tures on various subjects and lessons in Etnglish. In their quarters are reading
rooms and libraries, which the boys put to good use.

Special attention 8s given to the boys' athletic training, which occudples a
large portion of their time. Boxing, football, running and Jumpng, shot put,
swimming, disk throwing, military drill. etc., are some of the popular sports.
Measurements of the boys are taken upon their admittance to the scout organ-
ization and every two months following. The results are astonishing. The or-
ganIz1tion owes its success and popularity to the untiring efforts and Interest of
the instructor. Mr. Tcheraz.

Girls' orphanagee.-There are at present 6,400 orphans at Kazfachi Post proper.
Three thousand additional girls are cared for by Kazachi Post In the city of
Alexandropol.

Preparatton.-Before new children are admitted to the orphanages they are
bathed and cleaned, have thetr hair cut, receive clean clothing, and are fed,
Those that are, found sick are put In the hospital and ambulatorie. The
healthy ones are sent to school or are put to work.
Houeitng-Durlng the summer 3,700 children slept out of doors fnnd, as a

result, they are well and strong. When it became too cold to continue this,
they were taken Indoors.
Ditetsm,'-Wlth 6,000 orphans to feed, It was almost impossible to give the

proper feeding without a dietitian, but we are glad to say that the diet of the
children is now be ng given special care and-attention.
In the first place, the children are given a warm breakfast to start the day
This constitutes chiefly a cup of r'ce and grits served. alternately. The

meals are scientifically balanced, producingtlhe correct calorlc food value;.
As there is a scarcity of flour, potatoes, and sugar at the present time, thee

Important articles of diet are being replaced by other starchy' foods, such ad
beans, rike grts, and raislns. Meat i g'ven the children three times per week.
This change-is not an additional expense to the Near East Relief, but It is
merely utilfzlng the supplies on hand and proportionIng the rations from one
week to another in such a way as to produce a well-balanced menu as well as
a palatable one,
We have just completed storing our winter's supply of fresh vegetables. Vast

amounts of cabbage, carrots, and beets have been stored, and along In the winter
these fresh vegetables will taste good to the ch ldren and will be a relief from the
beans and grits.
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ldoun(IrlJ.-The larger orphan girls do molofit of their own work, which cuts
the expellse of labor and at the same time teaches the children how to do many
useful thiugH; for lustance, they are taught to eook, sew, launder, and keep their
orphanages Iu order.

Plans are being made for an entirely new laundry, The work has been done
by hand up to the present time by the older irphano and womell. --It Is fo 111un
to be very uns0atifaetory as well as 1insan'tary, and found to be wholly-tn-
a(ldqI)Pte to mreeat ti (ledmands at present. Therefore, a nriew central laundry,
equipped with wshiing acinies, a drier, and motor, will replace the present
system of launderlg,
Vduoation.-The educational department has registered 4,384 children, in-

clu(din all the children fromn the kindergarten on. through tho grades and those
attending iighit school. Owing to the large number of children, they have Weln
organized into 1 schools, each sChOol having fromt 800 to almiot 700 children
attending, except the night school, which hras only 200. 'the schooling the
children receive bi equivalent to the elementary and grtmimmar schools of
America.

INDUSTRIAT4 DEPARTMENT,

In ad(ditio to their school wvork, the girls receive IndustrIal training, At
present 2,000 girls are employed daily, a thousand. in thle morning and another
thousand in thle afternoon, They work in the industrial deplrtmiient a halt day
and attend the regular schoollalhalf day., Th1e Industrial diepartimeut employs
40 instructors to teach and inspect thle chiloreno's wrk. Thle youngier girls knit,
the older onles sew by hailndand Also learn to operate sow'ig machines. All tho
clothes sewted for the 6,000 children at Iai.acehl Post and' nearly ull for thle
3,000 children at Alexaindropol are m1ade by): these girls. The industrial depart-
mnent Is divided Into different class fiw follow:

Sewing olasa,-The sewing class emil)loyS 15 intructors for 900 Wilsis In the
morning and 800 In tile afternoon, Frow September 8 to November 20 the
following articles of clothing have been made:
Dresses_--_------___- 8, 724- Quilt covers -------- I1, 844
Underokirts-8----------------, 3841 PilloweaHes------------------ 236
Undershh'ts-__--------------- 8, 250 Towels--------- - 2,487
Underdrawers _______-_--__2, 287 Cloth slip)em, pr-)a-s .--.)
Coats--- 995 Boy Scout suit..170
Laborers' aprons -------------- 56U Boy Scout overcoat_ ._______ 170

All the underwear tuivel)eell Made from Red Crows pailalyn suits cut over, and
8,000 dresses aid 4)0 coats lhtave been milade fromt old clothes.

Knittinp olats,-The knitting class employs 10 Instructosl for (W10 gIrls In tlh
morning anld 600 in tho afternoon,. 'I lt)re wvels uIgo work was started on 15
knitting machines. In this short time the following artielets have been mnade:
Caps-i---------------------------------
Stockings---- 803
Sweaters-_____ 1, 807
Mattress mking.-A clais for making nmAttresses has beenu organtited, em-

ploying one teacher for 50 girls In tie morning tind 50 1in the after1oon. The
wool for thle.mat.resses, quilts, an(l pillows is CoI)Ced byo11) group ot girls and
the quilts an(l inattresses are sewed by anotherKgroup of girls. The following
have been made:
Mattresses ----- --- --- --- --- ---- --- --- ---_---- - - - - -_ 82
Wool quilts-_----_____-__--_------- _____--------------__1,785
Pillows-------------------_------------------------------- -- bU
Weaving ehop.-,-'1he weaving slhop hsn been In operation a little over a month.

All tie looms were made by tile construction (lepar. newnt, as there were none on
hand. Rix loomis are now in operation. There being no pl0ee available at
KlazehilPost for combing and spinning the wool, It tisbeing (lole In Alextil-
drool, thus gIving work In the shop, while 20 others wi1nd the spindles or work
on the looms, All told, there are 50 girls working In this department In the
morning and 6i0 in the afternoon, employ.mmg 8 teachers, Next month the dye
works will be started and four looms for making rugs and killems.

HOsPTULL.
The Kazachi Post hospitals consist of two main buildings, medical and surgi-

cal, an open-air tuberculosis houiptal, and an Isolation hospital, A nursery tfo
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children up to 8 year, a maternity ward, an(f flaution ward; for contagious
liscuoe lhave been o"tablislci(d in the two main buildlgs, aud four ambulutorle

are In operation in sotse of thle orl)phanages. A convalescenlt hospital cares for
putlQKntu a Nveek or 10 (lays before they are returned to the orplinnagen.

'T'he hospItal buldinug.f Are now equJi)ped with electric I1gb ts, a great till-
[)rovemlent over candles and smoky native tin lamps.

general health corndttona.-Sinee November 1 the number of really sick chil"
meil Ila$ (le(reased, however, due to the great influx of new orplhants from siur-

rounding villagoo-the refugee children--the number of wsables easem has iiia-
terlally IncroeAed, We are greatly handicapped In comb)ating tislH leasee IbM
Cllls of inadequate facilities for drying clothes which have beenwashIN
Furthermore, we have no proper dimInfecting llppartttus. At present we are
uiming a coiubined hot air and sulphur machlue whleh hi quite small for our
iaL'8(l5.
We hlope to examine thoroughly every orphan at Kazalchil lost and dis'nfect

lls host we cnill ill clothing eltid bedding in Use. Thi s will require a trelen(lous
amount of work, but is tihe only way we can combat th- alrumlng increase of

Tihe ge herl lielth of the orphans Is excellent, No epidemic diseases have
appeared And note seein likely to. We have a few cases of frost-bIttOe feet
because or laick of proper :footgear. andlfl(r)rol ly many more camms will appear
1ulesst4hi muattelr IS ilmlmedlately reilldied.

PulberchlIoxa (cal-e,-The t uheirultar patients at Knzachi Post, numbering
h'5S thaII 200t hlave Ieeji trasforred(l to Dll)Jztn, the new tuberculosis center,
wh11ch: bas reoenltly beten opened under the supervision of Doctor Graft and liss
Katherine Pellqw.
Travhwnui Vase-..-The trochouia cases have now been classifted and many

liave already been transferred to Stevorsky lirrackils, the new district in
Alexandropol, which Is exclusively for traclholsloa patients, an(l1 which in under
the iupervilion of Mr , T, tibiP, The remaining 1,200 trachoaw patlentO are
H(so) to he sent to Soversky LBarricl~c", This will greatly aid InU caring for the
rematlining ohiihals who have no traebolma. After they are all removed, It is
'hoped that Kazachi Post vill be the surgical center for Alexandropol. Seversky
Barracks will be the eye center and the Polygon hospitals will ctre for the
medMical CIAses.
DThmtlstry.-Tho hoslpital department employs two dentists who make careful

ex1milnations of the 0hillrel's teeth and perform the necessary work upon
them. Itecently a compj)lete line of dental pul)i)iesand equipment hal been
purchased from) Tiflis for use in the dental departnieut.
Forwarded by;

E, A. YAaxow, Director General.

APPEN{DIX II.

WFeeklV report of Ycar Haxt Relief Polygon Orphanage, Alexandropol, fromn
Junie 4 to June 11, 1921.

June 4. Received.

J unj.i 11 P....__.,.__ i , .

6. ,,,,,,., 3 12 49 1,504 8,209 1,220 4,429 4 1 5 1 5
B . 23 11 61 1,0 8,3 177 1,4 4 422 7 49 1i1 315 3 3
7-..... It 611,6W43,189 1,203 4,472 7140 IC14 4 4
8...... 2 1 1 61 1, 04 3,298 1,084 4,302 2.. 101 183 4 2
9.22 11 60 1,649 3,418 1,0OM 4,5O4 .0.' 4 4 Go S
1U.2..2 1=-5i01,44 98,3081,09 4O ,44 S3 2 m27 12 I
.. 22 12 4 1,49 3,01 1:05 4, so 4 i. 7 93 0
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Weekly report of

ApPzlqDLx Il-Continued.

Near East Relief Polygon Orphanage, Alexandropol,
June 4 to June 11, 1921-Continued.

Discharged. June1 .XP\000i A W H*
June-

____ 0~~~14 r, A0 M IZ z

5 . 1 1 4 31... 37 23 11 51 1,504 3,1771,245 4,422
6 ............. 210 10 22... 22 11 51 1, 3,1 1,203 4,472
7 .. . 6 .. e24 21 11 51 1,604 3,298 1,084 362
8 ..... . 3 12 24 43 22 11 60 1,549 4,318 1,08 4,504
9....... 5 4 7 4 26 22 12 50 1,549 3,396 1,088 484
10....... 5 22 3 42 22 12 1, 3, 1 1,082 4,63
11 ......... a 22 210 1 221 22 13 50 1,549,4321,29 4,841

FMD P. MARn.UM,
District Commander.

APPENDIX III.

Supplies shipped froni the United States to the Near East by Near East Relief
during the calendar Vear 1921 (eighteen separate steamship sailings).

Commodity. Tonnags. Value. Commodity. Tonnage. Valus.

Old clothing................. 941 31,001, 756f Army cots.................. 52 $2,471
Wheat flour............. 4,584 343, .52 :Oa1l ................ 400 3,000
Milk. 772 163, 577., C6in flour.165 9, 0
MiNscellaneolls groceries ...... 711 127,01 ugar. 85 15,131
Auto parts................ 12 22,080 arits ................ 2,832 161,431
Miscellineos ..10 19,077 Beans..7 72,437
New clothing............... 10 40,355 Corn meal................... 167 8,128
Medical supplies............. 5 8,163 Agricultural implements3.... 1,740
Sheeting.....................35 26,142 Dried fruits................. 60 1,984ShXeens ............ ....... . 1, fiO76 111,48RI,e.1,607 11,8
Blanleets.......... ...... .....10 7,935 Total................. 13,408 2,186,833
Sultings..................... 140 49,367

M-&IaCH 31, 1922

APPENDIX IV.

The profound gratitilde of the people whose lives have been saved by Near
East Relief is possibly best expressed by numerous communications from Ar-
menian, Greek, Syrian, and other officials, of which communications the fol-
lowing are but typiCal.

CONSTANTINOPL, February 6, 1921.
To Colonel COOMBs,

President of the American Near East ReliefJommnttee,
Constantinople.

SIR: In the assembly of the Armenian National Representatives, held on
the 28th of January,. 1921, the following motion was presented by Mr. S. Dion-
Ian, a member of the assembly:
"The American relief has played the part of a savior for our nation, dur-

Ing the period of the deportations and massacres.
" Since then it has continued to alleviate the sufferings of the Armenian peo-

pIe; and In this hour, when the Provinces are oppressed under a tyrannical

from
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yoke, no doubt all our! oohttns in those parts would have perished If the Ameri.
can relief had not stretched them its every charitable hand.

"'Thli great Institution has now granted a monthly help of 20,000 Turkish
pounds forthk~ee months, With the promise to continue this support If our re-
liefs accounts are presented regularly.

Ir propose to this assembly to manifest our gratitude to this great philtn-
thropic Institution by emitting a vote of thanks standing up, and by intrusting
our three presidents with the mission to present personally a written note of
thanks to Colonel Coombs."
The chairman of the assembly after having read this motion, said:
"We. all know and deeply appreciate the part played by the Near East Re-

lief toward the Armenian Nation.
"I know how we are all in sympathy with our honorable colleague's senti-

ments, which are the expression of our own, and I will not add any word to
this motion, but invite you to file your vote."
Unanimously the 87 members present have stood up and respectfully heard

the prayer calling God's blessing on the American Near East Relief, which
was Fads by his beatitude, the Armenian patriarch, Monseigneur Zaven, his
grace Monseigneur Sayeghlant lockum tenens of the Roman Catholic Armenian
patriarch, and Reverend Bezdjian, head of the Armenian Evangelican Church,
who were presiding at the assembly.

We,< the patriarch of the Armenian Church, the locum tene o Roman
Catholic patriarch, the head of the Armenian Evangelical Church, beg to fulfill
the mission which qnqs entrusted to us by the above motion and the vote which
followed it; and ' resent to you and your great instituitlon, In the name of
the Armenian natiha, this exceptional manifestation of thanks, which is a proof
Dr our undying gratitude for your work of mercy and sympathy.
The Artnenian patriarch:

(Signed) Arqy. SAYEGHTAN,
The Looum Tenen of the Roman Catholic Armenian Patriarch.

(Signed) Z. A. BEZDJIAN,
The Head of the Armenian Evangelical Church.

A 3MSAGE "OM HIS HOLINESS GEORGE THE FIFTH, KATHOLICOS OF THE ARMENIAN
CHUECH, TO THE CHURCHES OF AMERICA.

In August, 1921, George the Fifth, the head of all the Armenian churches de-
livered this message to the Near East Relief Commission, which was visiting
the Near East:

"Tell the churches of America and the good people of your country that they
have saved my nation from perishing off the face of the earth. Had it not been
for Christian Anerica we would have kept our faith in vain. Tell the people of
the great American Republic that we are most profoundly grateful and we
trust that the Armenian nation will show its everlasting gratitude for the help
from America.

FAREWELL MESSAGZ OF ZAVEN, PATRIARCH OF ToE ARMENIANS, TO AMERICANS
DEPARTIRG ON THE "EPRESS OF SCOTLAND."

As you travel to happier, sunnier lands and to your own dear land, America,
I hope you will carry In your hearts the love which my children of the Near
East feel for America and Americans.

I speak not only for Armenians, whom I represent, but for all nations in
Turkey. Ypur use lflh work has been an example of the mercy of a large
nation for nations less fortunate.
Peag" isnot yet here, and famine is raging In the Caucasus. Two hundred

thousand in the vicinity of Erivan alone are starving. Daily the American
Near East Relief workers are rescuing children from the streets. The prob-
e1m is growing too great to meet. I therefore make the great appeal for the
children. We older people have lived our lives-the children are the future
citit7en. If we can not help all, I make the appeal for the children which
America bas saved and Is saving through the Near East Relief.
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With sincere thanks and the blessing of Almighty God, I wish you a happy
journey,

ZAVZN.
Patriaroh of the Artava1s*e.

(Abridged traupiation.j

APOSTOLIC OFFICz OF AuMyxIAN CATHOLICS II T^ (APiA1T%,
XWtVal, Septeistwr 1.,, 1981.

Mr. Joirn RALPH VORIS.
DEARa FRIEND ' I had the pleasure of traveling with you and getting acquainted

with your humalie work.
1 have already expressed to you, in word of mouth, my sentiment% re grand

American people's grand work here In the Ctucaaus.
The: llsae thing I put down here Ii writing, so you will kindly transmint our

profound gratitude to great agld kind Amervica people.
(a) everybody, especially every Individual Arnenian, knows that but for

Aniereitm relief the Armenians would be annihilated of tckneso and famitne.
(b) It io a -well-kpown fact that thle fmlline and epidemles are still troubling

the Artnenian refugees women aind children. The want ts as big as a se,.
(o) I am sure that the Catholie Amerleans also, together with all AwuG ricans,

will continue to sond relief to our poverty-stricken people through welliknown
and splendidly organitzed Near East Itellef.
Wishing you it suCces,

Xuuru respetfully, A
PATIY14E 1). 0AT lADOST'N

Reprcaentative of Oatholwo Anw*niam in tha Oauoasae.

All APPRECIATION.

I take this opportunity to convey to you the nentimlent of the people In
this part of the world regarding the superb work which Mr, Bayard Dodge heas
been carrying on. There are thousands of people who literally owe their
lives to the humane efforts of th s young man. During the four years of war,
distress, and agony he acted the part of an angel of mercy and brought Nuecor
and relief to the thousunds of children of Lebanon. In many calse, I am told,
be did not spare his own pocket. Unasnuming, eftilent, kind, with no thought
of himself or his comfort, lie went about assuming the rOle ofl a mother to
the -motherleas and a father to the fatherless, It will be muany, many years
before the future generation will forget the work of Mr. Dodge. (Fromi a
letter bY Profesmor Hlitti, an Anierliai citizen, resident in Syria,)

ROYAL PALACE,
Athen8, Greece, June 30, 1921.

DtAu SIR: In response to the special appeal made by Mrs. Harding In the
New York Times of May 81, I am desired by Her Majesty, the Queen of Greece,
to herewith forward a further donation toward this noble work of the Near East
Relief.
Whilst recently in Halonica Her Majesty witnessed some of the excellent

results achieved there by this organization in relieving suffering humanity
and expresed much sympathy with the methods used, Her Majesty expressed
the hope that this greatly needed work might continue to fulfill its mission.

Sincerely yours,
ANOEuONU J, CONSTOSTAVIA)S

URBSIAN IEFUar".

We, refuges of the camp of Cavak Anatol express to the American Near
East Relief our feelings of profound gratitude for the material and moral
assistance which was lout to us in quite exceptional and most ditfcul*
circumstance&
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Just at the time when, as It swened, the civilized world wvas going to (ds-
petHoIe with litSsKi, when a swor(l was ready to be dropped over oue of the
grolitelit euilplrem of the eairt.h4 and to blow out a great nation from the eastern
plains of JEuIope, tile genierois help and cordial care for the Russian refugees
of tile noble Aiorican Nation taught up to thnd out the real fr endo of

The remeembratice of thle openl-Ibn(led assistance lent by the Americans to
tile Itusiian refugees in the (lays of their exile wvill be an invaluab'e pledge
of lasting friendship between the two great Nations-the American and the
Itual""n-_in buojness relations as well as in the domain of Ideas.
We have an ardent faith that the young Rusmian Nation will have q great

and glorious future, founded onl the ground of peaceful connections and com-
nioln work WIth the most cultured nations of the world, among which the
Americlan ho!d the first rank,

(Sligmed by in(lividuals, whose names came from closely written pages.)

TESTIMONJAL' 0 APPRECIATION FROMt THI GRZMK XOUMENICAL PATRIAROHATE.

Representatives from the Greek Ecumenical Patriarchate called at Near
lEast Relief headquarters in Constantinople, March 5, and delivered an address
in Greek- The following is a translation:

" Ix0E;4LNcY; The Ecumenical Patriarchate sees with attention and esteem
thle work of the American Committee for Relief in tho Near East,
"Since the war and during the armistice this poor part of thle world is

undergoing mnully misfortuneoH because of the oppressions and persecutions.
Therefore, the philanthropic succor of the American committee is for the
sufferers Un angel of solace and relief,
"Withbout distinction of race and religion, your committee is extending

Its philanthropic work not only in Qonstantinople and the Marmora Sen but
all through Aisa Minor up to the Black Sea,

"of rom this point of view American charity takes the leod of all philan-
throplc work over all other nations,

"The Ecumetlnlcal Patriarchate, which is interested In all these people,
sees with admiration your work and expresses its gratitude to the workers
of this relief, according to the principles of the Bible and civilization,

"iThis Patriarehate delegation is coming to-day to thank you warmly and
to tell you that the Heumenlicl Patrharclmate Is willing to give you shortly
a token of Its gratitude more expressive."

ArpgiNvi V.

CONBTANTINOPLE, February 11, l192.
VIOCKRRY, Near faa#, Now York:
Admiral Bristol, American high commissioner, to-day Issued official statement

regarding death of Miss Allen. This is first time In h!story of allied occupation
that high commission has paid such a signal honor to any woman. Bristol's
statement, (00 words, says in part:-

" I call not pay too high tribute to the noble character of Miss Anlne T., Allen.
D)urlng three years I have marveled at the courage and endurance she has
shown in travel'lng all over Anatolla In all seasons of the year iu the service
of humanity. she was LknQwig throughout the country from highest official to
lowest peasapt; she t'rajve10 without fear because she ditd not know what fear
N'vas. Tho noble character Of Mis's Allen, recognized and honored by all who
knew her, was one rwelyy, met in this world, She was broad minded but strong
III her convtctionuand fearls In doing right. It was a privilege to associate
with her because of her spirit of opttnslm born of Ideals practically aPPlied.
I feel deep personal loss-a loss which is stIll greater to the sear East Rel!Of, to

nlic' migionary 4oclety, and to Amekican Interests. The one best frIend of all
people ta Asia Minor has passed to the great beyond."

WM1TM$ D-67-2-vol ?V-22
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APPHENDrTx VI.

SKTOb IM MI.WMNTS OF ORGAMIZATIONS IN THE UNrTE UTA'U

Near East Relief Is endorsed by the Nat'onal information Burequ.
BURXEAU OF EDUCATION.

DJEPA=RMrNT OF THU%NT01
Washengton, Mafohl30, J191.

I sincerely hope that tMachers 4nd,. ildIr In lhe putillc and private shwols
of the Un;te4 Statesl0will eooperpte hegrttlY andm 1berally with the Ner east
Relief In raising funds for food and clothing and care'ob chtlltreu ipd others
who have suffereq from thq rskvages of war in the countriles of thq Near 10st.
To do this will only be doing as we would have others do to us if, 'Lke these
people, we were reduced to poverty and suffering through no fault of our own
but through the ruthless ambition of others. Amer'ean sympathies are always
as extensive as the needs of those who are unable to help themselves. We
are not made poorer but only rieher-mentally, spiritually, and In material
wealth as well-by giving where we can.

Yours sincerely,
P. P. CLAXTON.

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF woWXXX

ST. TOUX, JGISarv, If90.
Whereas the appeal for Armenian relite shows the great necessity for con-

tinued assistance to the women and children of Armenia: Be it
Reolved, That the secretary of the National Coulnell of Women bring this

matter to the immediate attention of the president of each' State arganizatlon
urging them to appoint an Armenian relief committee to save these women
and children,

GENEAlr. FEDEATION Oa WOMMN'S CLIMS.

Whereas In view of the fact: that there are 100,000 Christian Armenian girls
and young women Immured in Turkish harems and 2W0,000 helpless little
children without foodx, shelter, or hope in stricken Armenia:

Resolved, That this federation Indorse the work of the Near East Relief
In its steady effort to provide food, shelter, and opportunity to rehabilitate
the children of a sister Christian nation now so lanientably in need of Christian
sympathy and support.

Resolved further, That the clubs affiliated with this federation be asked to
consider the saving of Armenian orphans as a vital part of the reconstruction
work during the coming year.

GENRL GRAND OHAP'1UR, o0= OV THE EASTERN STAN.

WseontrnioN, D. C,, Jim. 9, 19o.WSleconsider it privilege to e6prX soueA Wes opfavot of the splendid work
lnjg Done by your society and deeply ay ipthiie with. tes p=pl In far-

away. lathds, who are really ur brothers and our hitter In the Sti JaO world.
Wh}e principle 'Or order tej40b 11 to give `g nerpus ai to 1tloIn nOee and
we snail QVcOCr004 our members to pasist4in this humlie pr6gmr
The ranp& ehtptrs of the' 1astern Starand the lndivtdtialcipterii have

been lotnj splen id work in thq Near Q0st relief which is more fr-reatching
than It proiPoted by the general grInM chapter.
With sincere interest and best wishes fOr tour success in carr)lng out God's

plan ot brotherhood, we are,
Yours very truly,

1ix Ll4lM CAPIN, M. W. 0. Jd.
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Aif nuitAir l11i=uA~l~qOI 01 A*MO.

1DzNvis, Cor4Q., June 4, IVx.
Wihle tohened for.wss Still exists in tile Neur East (Armenia,

Syria, and Persia), where tntenJe sufWering from lack of necessities brings hard'
ships, possible death always staring these people In the face; and
Where these people were our allies in tho great World War, fighting to

prevent the miastery of the world by the enemy nations, and they are still fight-
ing, because for then there has not yet come peace, They have been practlclly
deseite(l, aild being sItuiated in the Bible lands possess for us at touch of ten-
derniess and
Whereas Amlorilnn philanthropy (that of the United States and of Canada)

has bee6 all that has stood between these people and certilo starvation, witb
moreQ thn ^ million live who .would have beel dead had It not. been for tits
phIlhnthropyli, which' has beWntdispensedqtheough the Near, Past Reliqt,+har-
tered by Congress for this purpose, gor whieh It has distributed over $09.000,QO
in money apd supplies, WAIntained 62 hospitals, 220 orp)hantges, 11 rescue homes,
operatIng industrial plants to teach these people how to be selt-suppottin;:
RVsorefrebe tho Near'FHast Re114 ha proved by itt record, and partti-

larly Init,^ trteeet report to the Uite states Congress, that It Is a thoroughly
rellable 'and efficient organization, melting tho continued coniflde'ice of the
American people, and since trusted leaders or organized labor have not only been
students of its work but are connected with its national management, five presi
lets of national unions being niewhcrs of the Near Hast Relief Industrial
a(dvisory committee, Secretary Frank Morrison, of the American Federation of
Labor, being a werpber of the board of trustees of the Near East Relief, and
since support of this relief work must be continued or else rult In the death
of or extqrmination of 100,000 children in the orphanages and of multitudes of
refugees; be lt'further

R~eaolvod, That w recognize, and approve the work 1of the Near Eat Reief
aud co'ntinuatlon of Its. program, esplciallyv Sn the feeding of orphans and their

training for self support, hich d esrves the cooperation of our amllated mela-
lbership to the best of its ability, a1ld rmomwenudto the national unios, state
afnd local organizatlons, that. they ci)pper~to In the eilMntion of their ienmtbers
as to thiogreat need and collect and forward through their national headquar!
ters to thQ Near East. Relief such funds as many be contributed for this purpose;
and be it
Rlo~ve5, That.weVrge each ioal union to contribute in such way as mAy

seem advisable, either frot i its own treasury or otherwise, a sufficient amount
to care for the siupport of at leaMt one orphan: (fo(l support) at. a cost of $60
per year, ann we likewise Cordially commend the plan to secure funds through
tlie preoentaton of this cause In shops and factories, realizing, however, that a
mIran should give but one pledge. We urge our representatives In Congress to
take such proper action as will assist in stabilizing the government of the Near
E'ust, and we urge all delegates to write their respective Members of Congress
to take such action.

NATIONAL OANG&

To the Afaetera of the State Granges.
DEAN WORTHY MASTEa: I S11W mending this letter, asking that you call upon

iyour loeal kW Pomona granges in the Interet of the children in the N"r
East.

I do thin In the belief that the work of the Near Elas Relief Is saving pe
ple, and prticularly, the orphan gsilldren, of Aruwa left destitute by seve
years of war and' nipoacre io one of the ineat aehloem'ents in the history
of American philanthropy, ;

Will you not mwke a' appeal to your grnges to poo Il there is not somo
In each of them who will adopt one of thee orphan Qhll4reu?

It hea been saW that we are inattentlve to the cries of these people. This
is ant true; am(' I am stking you to enlist the eoqwration of your grange
along this line. Will you not ask each grange to try asd &&pt one of these
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(hlidren? Thin can be done by haviUg the child sevt here or by advancing
$5 per mrrnth per chljd.

Fraternally,
8. J. L~wwfJ,

Maetor of the Natonai Orange.

LIONS INTEIRNATIONL
Wherct amont the peoples of Armenia and $yria most despernte sltuatton wis brought abolit by the World War and conttinleo to exIst to-day; and
WhereAo tle Near 1£ast Rtellef was chartered by the Uuited States Qen.

gresotoni orgwnizod for the purpose of raising and disbursing the funds con.
trlibted by the Americati public l order to relieve the destitution of these
suffering raves and especially to care for the hundreds of thousand of help-
less orphan children 'nOld whorefore be it,

Rosolva4, That Iht ltcrnatlo.fa, Auioclation of ilons clubs, In annual con-
VV tl~oi4 Assembled In Onklad4, Calif., does. leireby Indlore the Near 040t: nte
let'und recoinenduls that 'all Lions clubs give l)ractlcal expression of their
fpith in the 1)rotherhpod of man by bringing before their mewbership tte
need of the Near IHast Rellef for liberal support the coming year, and to that
end tbey arrange for carrying out such program as each club may see fit.

MARON10 WAR RETAEF ASHOCIATION OF THU UNITPn STATES OF AMERICA.

CINOINNATI, OHro, FebruarV 2, 1929.
NvAR HAST REmLzI, New York, N. Y.
GENTLEMEN:.We take pleasure In Endorsing the'-work of Near East Relief

Among the Armenilnn and Syrian peoples. We have made a thorough investi-
gatlon of your worik, and recomend It to all bodies of the Masoilic fraternity
wherever diaperke(l throughout North America, Our association har sent funds
to the Near East relief.
We have 1eciire(l funds from the Grand Lodge of Ohilo and from other Masonic

bodies, pnd fromji individuals who ire interestedintI e work of our Msonic
War Relief Association. As past grand raster of Masons In Ohio and a past
grand master of Knights Templar in tha. United States, I give a Fprsonal in-
ulorsemeit to the Near N ast Relief, Many members of the Masonlc fratern!ty,
their widows, and children have been terrible sufferers In Armenia esecially,
and have greatly needed the help of American Masons.

Fraternally and courteously yours,
W)L. 13. MULISIH,

Chairman IrsmtUvve Commnttee.

FEDEAL COUNCIL OF THE ()1MUlCHES OF CHRIST IN AMERICA.

The Federal Council of the Ohurchei of Christ In America haN constantly
approved and supported the Near East lelief, with the approval of the con-
stituent bodies of the Federal C(ouncil, not only as a great Christian l)hillan-
thropy, but as a real adjunct to the foreign mission work of the churches of thb
council.
The executive committee, consulting of the denominational representative, at

its annual meeting in December, urged the continuation of this support by such
methods an the various denominations and churches may :determine.
As i member of the national board of trustees of the Near East Relief, I have

had Intnatte contact with Its management, whtlt~i~ highly efficient.
Der. John II. Finley, chairman o$ the Federal Couacil Commission on Inter.

national Justice and QooS1 Will, and the Federal Council Commission on Mercy
an(d Rellef, heartily approves Its work.
Every consideration appears to lay this great cayuse upon the consclencets and

hearts of the people of America, and especially of Christian men and women.
Sincerely yours,

CHARLE W. MACFALAND.
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PIENTI)HNO B11101' ANI) COUNCIL, PROTETNTl%.N/r EPIS'COPAL. ('11 11!IT, NI'%V YOIIK.

T'he conditions which have been reported by eyewitnesses Rs o)tllilillig II
tho Near Hust, and e}speclolly amtiong the Ariellais, areoso troigl(, No t14'tihl),
that they Iuist stir the heart of every Christiln iail 111(1 WvoI1h1hI. Til'w plic tire
of the awful sufferings of these people Conme, It seems to 11e1, a1s II IlIreet appeal
from }II!nt, who 1ai(d " Illnas1tl,}Intich its ye have done It to thlie letst ol' Iliese, ye
have done It unto Me."

TiiOMAH V' (GAILWM.

AROU1flIE1101' OF NEW YORK.

Nzw YOIRK, October 25, 1921.
NvAu IAST IIELIXF, NeW York City:

I Inclose check of $5,000 from the CathoiC 011Ctrities of thle ArliCdlocesoe of Now
York for the appealllng Christian work of your committee.

I pm shocked to learn how terrifying are the present conditions In the
Near East, especially In Armenia. A stop must be put by the Christitan world
to this reign of massacre, famine, disease, and horrors of every description,
All must help,

I commlend(l most earnestly the appeal of the Near Host to the charitably think-
Ing and mercifully disposedd people of New York, and In particular to the
Catholic portion of the community.

Very sincerely yours,
PATrItUK J. h1AYES,

Archbfahop of NeW York.

SUNDAT S0}1OOL COUNOIL Or EVANGELICAL DENOMINATIONS.

Resolved, That we, the members of the Sunday School Council of Evangelical
Denominations, express our appreciation for the real contribution made In serv-
Ing the needy childhood of Bible lands by the Near East Relief.
We hereby express our most heartfelt approval of the proposal to continue

this service and earnestly suggest that in so far as it iN consistent with
denominational program, the Christmas season be used as the time for giving
expression of this appreciation by a general financial offering in all Sunday
swhools of North America.
A similar indorsement was passed by the International Sunday School

Assciation.,

0


